Study of the ATPasic lymphocytic activity in the woman at the end of fertile age.
The object we propose to ourselves is to define mean values of ATPasic lymphocytic activity in different physiological conditions. This study considers the ATPasic lymphocytic activity in the woman at the end of prolific age. The methodology we followed is Ellegaard and Dimitrov one of 1972 with some modifications and simplifications; the proteins dosage in the overfloating has been effected with biuret method. No correlation between the number of months from last reported menstruation and the ATPasic lymphocytic activity has come out. Furthermore, the data woman at the end od fertile age similar to the ones of the young woman in menstrual cycle or at the middle of a cycle without ovulation. Data of aged woman, on the contrary, draw away from the data of young woman at the middle of an ovulatory cycle. Our present intention is, at this point, to turn attention to peculiar hormonal situations, for instance in presence of an estroprogestinic therapy.